and sporting activity long enough, and consistently enough, to manifest the symptomology.
Background
Retrospective, cross-sectional comparative studies examining resting blood samples indicate lower circulating testosterone levels exist in chronically exercise-trained male athletes specifically those who participate in endurance sporting activities; such as, marathon distance running, long-course triathlons, and Olympic distance race walking [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The evidence in these studies is decidedly convincing. The subjects in these studies have typically been athletes-exercisers who had been chronically involved with the exercise training aspects of their sport for a number of years (i.e., ≥ 10-15) [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . These studies report the testosterone levels (free and total concentrations) of these men to be only 50-85% of the levels of comparable agematched, non-exercising men [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Prospective studies in which resting blood samples have been collected over days, weeks or months while exposing subjects to strenuous endurance training regimens also reveal testosterone levels become lower. However, the findings from these prospective studies are somewhat inconsistent and not as compelling as the retrospective studies [7, [18] [19] [20] [21] .Differences in the initial training status of the subjects or the specifics of the training program administered within these prospective studies may explain these discrepancies [6, 16] . Currently there is a need for more extensive and longer term prospective studies to address the inconsistent findings; however, such studies are extremely time-consuming, expensive and challenging to the investigators.
Endurance-trained males with lower testosterone also frequently display other reproductive hormonal abnormalities. The most prevalent being changes involving altered (↑↓) resting
Abstract
Investigative studies point to participation in exercise training as having significant detrimental effects upon reproductive hormonal profiles in men. Specifically, men chronically exposed to training for endurance sports exhibit persistently reduced basal (restingstate) free and total testosterone concentrations without concurrent LH elevations. Men displaying these symptoms have been deemed to exhibit the "Exercise-Hypogonadal Male Condition" (EHMC). The exact physiological mechanism inducing the reduction of testosterone in these men is currently unclear, but is postulated to be a dysfunction within the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal regulatory axis. The potential exists for the reduced testosterone concentrations within EHMC men to be disruptive and detrimental to some anabolicandrogenic testosterone-dependent physiological processes. Findings, while limited, suggest spermatogenesis problems may exist in some cases; thus, infertility risk in such men is a critical concern. Present evidence suggests the EHMC condition is limited to men who have been persistently involved in chronic endurance exercise training for an extended period of time, and thus is not a highly prevalent occurrence. Nevertheless, it is critical that endocrinologist and fertility clinicians become more aware of the existence of EHMC as a potential problem-diagnosis in their male patients who exercise.
Introduction
For over 30 years it has been known that women who engage in large amounts of exercise without proper nutrition are at increased risk for development of reproductive dysfunctions [1] [2] [3] . Specifically they are susceptible to development of oligomenorrhea or secondary amenorrhea ("Athletic Amenorrhea") and osteopenia [1, 2] . These conditions are associated with varying degrees of reproductive hormonal abnormalities (i.e., hypoestrogenism) and risk for infertility [1, 2] . Until recently scientists thought these resultant exercise-related reproductive dysfunctions were gender specific -affecting only women. Within the last two decades, however, substantial evidence has mounted to support that men are also susceptible to exercise-related reproductive dysfunctions. Specifically, levels of prolactin and more importantly, a lack of an appropriate change in resting luteinizing hormone (LH) concentration or pulsatile characteristics [13] , even though decreased testosterone levels exist [13, 22, 23] . Some evidence points to these LH findings being related to disruption of hypothalamic gonadotropinreleasing hormone (GnRH) secretion [13] ; as is seen in many women with exercise-related reproductive dysfunctions [1, 2] . Such occurrences for LH and GnRH are thought to be indicative of a dysfunction in the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG; male -testicular; female -ovarian) regulatory axis for the male-female reproductive systems [8, 24] .
If one considers the gender specific aspects of the reproductive endocrine system, the lowered resting testosterone in these male athletes is analogous to the lower estrogen-progesterone levels found in female athletes with exercise-related reproductive dysfunctions [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Furthermore, as noted, the HPG axis disruption denoted from the non-appropriate LH-GnRH response within EHMC men is also found in some women with athletic amenorrhea [1, 26] .
Mechanisms of Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Gonadal Axis Dysfunction with EHMC
Studies attempting to elucidate the mechanism of the HPG axis dysfunction in EHMC men have centered on determining whether the dysfunction is of a central (hypothalamic-pituitary) or a peripheral (testicular) endocrine origin. Centrally, studies have focused on LH and/or prolactin (PRL) glandular release, while testosterone release has been the target of peripheral studies. Alterations in LH-PRL have been extensively studied relative to exercising women who develop reproductive dysfunctions [1, 13, 31, 32 ] , hence aspects of the male related work are modeled in accordance with that in females.
An exaggerated PRL release to endogenous or exogenous anterior pituitary stimuli occurs in EHMC men [33] [34] [35] . Furthermore, an attenuated release of LH due to similar endogenous or exogenous stimuli also occurs in EHMC men [33] . Again, comparable outcomes have been reported in athletic women who have reproductive dysfunctions such as oligomenorrhea or athletic amenorrhea [31, 32] . Although it is important to note that not all of the reproductive hormonal changes seen in exercising men and women are in complete agreement, as gender differences in aspects of the HPG axis do exist. Furthermore, the type and nature of the protocols used within research studies as well as demographics of the male and female research subjects has led to some variability in the findings.
Peripheral mechanistic studies have shown EHMC men have a reduced testosterone response to an exogenous stimulus [33, 36] . When compared to match-control sedentary men there is a 15-40% blunting of the testicular response at a given relative stimulus dosage level. It is currently unclear if this attenuated response is the result of reduced glandular receptor sensitivityresponsiveness or "down-stream" events involving a disruption in the steroidogenic process for testosterone synthesis [6] .
Physiological Impact of Lower Testosterone
Evidence suggests that the development of low resting testosterone in EHMC men has some detrimental effects on the testosterone-dependent physiological processes of the body; although at present, this work is limited in scope and quantity and additional studies are needed.
For example, there are some findings of decreased spermatogenesis or oligospermic conditions existing in EHMC men [16, [37] [38] [39] . Additionally, some investigators have also reported endurance-exercise trained men may have a lowered sex drive; but, these findings are primarily anecdotal in nature and more work is necessary in this behavioral related topic [6, 40, 41] . Disruption of sperm production in the EHMC male certainly increases the risk of fertility problems in these men; and several investigators have indicated the strong correlate of such findings to the infertility issues typically associated with athletic amenorrhea in women [1, 2, 6, 8, 41] .
Research of the detrimental effects of lower testosterone on other anabolic-androgenic processes of testosterone such as protein synthesis and muscle mass development is extremely limited and inconclusive. Although, it has been postulated that the lower testosterone found in these men allows for a lower overall muscle mass; which could be useful in participation in endurance-based sports (↓ mass ⇒↓ oxygen requirement to perform the sporting event and hence ↓ energy expenditure) [7, 42] . An area in need of further research concerns bone demineralization, low testosterone and osteopenia in EHMC men. Clinically, there is strong evidence indicating hypogonadal and hypo-testosteronemic men can have severe mineral loss from their bones [43] [44] [45] [46] . Thus far, there are no conclusive large scale study findings of substantial negative mineral content change in EHMC men with low testosterone, but several compelling case studies have been reported in the literature [47, 48] . This appears to be an aspect of the male and female comparison which is not completely analogous between the sexes based upon current evidence.
Conclusions
Exercise-training, specifically that which is associated with endurance sporting activities has significant negative effects upon the major male reproductive hormone (testosterone↓) as well as the other reproductive hormones (LH and PRL). This reproductive endocrine status has been termed the "ExerciseHypogonadal Male Condition" [4] [5] [6] . The mechanism of this lowering is currently unclear, but may be related to a HPG axis dysfunction brought about by years of chronic exposure to the physical stress of endurance-exercise training. Furthermore, findings indicate that such training disrupts some aspect of testosterone-dependent anabolic or androgenic processes in EHMC men. It is important to recognize, however, that the prevalence of EHMC seems somewhat low relative to entire population of male endurance athletes (estimates are approximately 15%) [49] . This seems due to that fact that only a small percentage of such athletes stay engaged with their exercise
